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STAFF NOTES 

Later this month Senior Research Officer B.K. Bowen 
and Research Officer R.J. Slack-Smith will leave Perth to 
attend a stock assessment i,,7orkshop at the C.S.I.R.O. Marine 
Laboratory, Cronulla, N.S.W 09 during the week commencing 
November 2. Research Officers from C.S.I.R.O. and the States 
will participate in the v,orkshop. Under the guidance of Mr. 
J.A. Gulland, of the Fisheries Laboratory; Lovirestoft, England, 
participants will review the results of Australian stock · 
assessments of fishes cur1°ently the subject of re search. 

Mr. C.E. Casselton (Head Office) and Supervising 
Inspector J.E. Bramley commenced two weeks' annual leave on 
September 21 and 28 respectively. 0:fficers who vvill enter 
on leave this month include Inspector D.H. Smith (Dongara) 
on October 2, and Relieving Ins~ector R.M. Crawford, Inspector 
E.I. Forster (:p.vo "Vlaming") and Assistant Inspector I.L. 
Cardon (Albany) on October 5o Mr. P.W. Smith (Head Office) 
will start his le·ave on October 19. Inspector R.G. Emery 
will relieve Assistant Inspector Cardono 

We welcome to Head Off.ice staff Miss D.E. Patrick, 
who commenced duty on September lOo Miss Patrick occupies 
the position of Assistant in the Clerical Branch formerly 
held by Miss H.M. Gilfellon. The latter resigned from the 
Service on September 11, after some four years vvith the 
De]?artment. · 

... ... 

Inspector G.C. Jeffery, of Mandurah, has resigned · 
from the public service. Inspector A.V. Green has temporarily 
taken charge of the Mandurah district. 



It has been saj_d that in spring a young man's fancy 
lightly turns to love. There must be £Orne truth in this for 
just now ther·e is a ver:J. table SJ;late of' marrying among the 
ranks of the younger men cf the Deriartment, Cadet Inspector 
Ron LJnd~ayj of. Per·th~ . set the ball rolling towards the end 
of September 1Nhen he married Miss Dora Alman. He will be 
followed by ..:\.ss i stant Ii1spector Ian Cardon, ·who · ori October 
lC .. vvill marry Miss Sue Woods. 11hen on October> 2!..J:9 Mro -Peter 
Smith, of Head Office staff, 1Hill be married to Miss Gail 
Robbins. Our ver-;,/ b est vdshes are extended to all three. 

Mter being de1e.yed from sli:p:pJ.ng ·by floodwaters, as 
a result of heavy late v1inter rains, tl~e r,v. "PeI·ori 11 left 
Fremantle on September 15 fo l" Carnarvon to :further the Depart
ment I s :prawn r e search programme. 11he "Pe1;,on 11 vvill be engaged 
for approximately six weeks ii1 :prawn travrling survey work · in 
. .areO:s off. Carnar-von o . Her crew comprises Captain J.W. White; 
Mate D. Wrights Enginee:r· E •. 1L . Mackenzie, General Survey Hand 
R. Bra.y and Cao.et Inspector Po We Harrison" Technical Officer 
E.Ho Barker wili. be in charge of the sampling :prograrnmeo 

PERSONAL 

A recent visitor to Pert~ was Pearling Officer V. 
V,Jells, of the Department of Pr i mary Indust ry, Canberra, · \~ho 
called on the Director on Se·otember 17, Mr o V~Te 11 s is · 
currentl.y visit.ing the pearli.ng centres j_:n_ this. State and 
the: No~thern Territoryu 

OBIJU1~R'.{ 

On Septemb 2r l i-1- 9 a t :'Sunset 11
, Ned1a.nds, Guy Cunliffe 

Linton passed . to hi.s long re st~ Mr o Linton~ who Yvas born in 
England, 1.,-.1as ar:ipo.i.ntecl inspector of fisheries . at Albany. ·on 
April 1 1 1913, 3.nd 1°e rna.ined in charge of the south coast 
district until his retirement early in 1939 . . He was.88 at • 
the endo . 

EF!?EDTS OF-· C\.lMEEj{CII:..L F I~!iING _ OPER/:..TIONS 

The effect or· commercial fisi·ling on tl1,e_ .;b iological 
characteristics of -fif3hes has beei1 stuffied ·,PY .'a Russian 
scientist, V; D" Leb edev 9 ·accordi,ng to an . interesting note in 
Sport Fishery Abstracts (U~S~ Fish and VVildlife ·service) of 
January, 196L~o 
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Mr. Lebede.v re:ports tho.t an analysis of fossil fishes 
from archaeological discoveries has pe~mitted a determination 
of the character of fish fauna before c·ommercial fishing was 
so intense as it is today. It seems · that the maximum size 
and age of fishes from the earlj_est human settlements vvere 
arr9roximately the s ame as, or deviated insignificnatly from, 
comparable value s for present-day fishes. · 

However, the average size s of some ·of today's commercial 
fishes vvere then larger than they are nO\,-,,. On the other hand, 
the average size of non-commercial fishes sho...-irs little change. 

This is observable also, so Mr. Lebed.ev says, in bodies 
of 1.vater where intense commercial fishing · activity is absent, 
The rate of gro1Hth of commercial fishes in waters subject to 
intensive .comme rcial fishing is greater (and the percentage of 
the older age groups is smaller) at the present time than in 
the past. · 

The commercial value of various specj_es vvas changed . 
a s well. Some species have lost all economic value while the · 
ranges of numerous migr a tory species has contracted. The 
number of carnivorous fishes has decreased with fishing ap.d 
this ha s. :J_ed to an increase in fishes of little or ho . commer
cial valu_e. 

UNDER SIZE SPERM WR:\LES 

.The Department of Primary Industry, Canberra, has 
advised that approval has been given to vary the permit 
granted on June 12, 1964, for the capture of undersize sperm 
Phales by the Cheynes Beach Whaling Company for scientific 
purposes. 

The pe rmit novv provides for the ca pture of a maximum 
of' 30 undersize s1-)erm whales each month from Scptemb er to 
Novembe r .• 1964, inclusive, , a nd. 10 ih December, 1964. The 
companj has b e en instructed that as many as possible of each 
month's quota should b e t aken from the same school, and that 
no carryove1" of the uncaught p~ ion of any month's quota . 
will be permitted" 

W.A. FISH PRODUCTION 1963 

The tables on pages 170 and 171 set out the total 
c a tch of the main specie s in 1963 compared rt ith tha t of 1962, 
ns well as the tota l production with comparative figures for 
the past eleven years of the species of greatest economic 
importance o Pravms have been omitted because of their very 
recent entry on the production scene. 
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Overall production is up by over 1,000,000 lb. over 
last year. This is due mainly to the - increased catches of 
crayfish and, most noticeably, pravms. These increases are, 
however, to a large extent offset by the substantially smaller 
catch of Australian salmon. 

FISHERIES PRODUCTION 

Species ·. Production 1963 Production 1962 
(Round Weight, lb) (Round Weight, lb) 

C1'layfish 
Salmon, .l'..ustralian 
Snal)per 
Prawns 
Mullet · 
Ruff (Sea Herring) 
Shark 
Cobbler 
Whiting, Sand 
Mullet, Yellow-eye 
Jew-fish, Westralian 
Turtles(1>rocessed vireight) 
Mackerel, Spanish 
Tailor 
Herring, Perth 
Pilchard 
Tuna 
Trevally (Skipjack) 
Mackerel, School or"Mulie" 
Samson Fish(Sea Kingfish) 
Garfish 
Bream, Yellow Fin 
Bream, Black 
Crabs 
Whiting, King George 
Bream, Buffalo, 
Leatherjacket(Silver Flounder) 
Cod . 
Skate 
Yellowtail 
Flathead 
VVhi tebai t 
Mulloway 
Grol)er 
Pike 
Scallops 
Others 

21,250,732 
2,871,440 
1;477,787 
1;284:,833 

952,168 
857,958 
668,530 
543,178 
5'+3,103 
S/6, 860 
291,234 
255,477 
207,344 
196,615 
168,063 
162,274 
134,106 

93,283 
83,209 
63,580 
63,330 
38,514 
38,081 
35,736 
34,695 
32,904 
31,272 
30,817 
28,096 
2L~, 963 
23,004 _ 
21,878 
20,640 
17,028 
16,634 
16,564 
67,775 

33,023,705 

19,275,216 
5,392,187 
1,422,425 

488,,614 
824,372 
813,427 
603,-271 
709,993 
519,957 
485,094 
253,667 
48,563 

110,181 
166,008 

74,859 
59,626 
42,888 
58,654 
60,720 
66,026 
45,512 
52,119 
20,564 
56,519 
83,484 

7,749 
30,673 
16,403 

9,054 
10,013 
16,975 

9,682 
4,009 

20,067 
24,355 

10,5 
43,565 

31,926,490 



YE.AR 
Cray:fish 

.. , 

1953 7,985,391 
1954 10,279,531 
1955 11,120 , 232 
1956 10?638,938 
1957 12,295,768 
1958 14,500,779 
1959 18,956,297 
1960 18, 376, lLµ+ 

1961 18,881,998 
1962 19,275,216 
1963! 21,250,732 

;,, - · . 

W •. A •. FI SHERIE·~ PRODUCTION 1953 TO 1963 INCLUSIVE 
(Converted to live weight lbo) 

SPEC ·I .ES 

-Austra lian Mullet Ruff(Se a · 
Sa lmon Snapper 

River 

GR:\.ND , 
TOT..:'lL 

Yellow- Herring) 
or Sea eye (all S:pecie s) • · 

' . 

3, 685,977 7911732 465 , 419 323 , 341 1,063,165 . 16,165; 422 : 
6,126,277 .· 1,306,381 395,366 300,762 618,443 21,212,002 
4,912,450 1,394~702 453,675 362,907 897,179 21,227,628 
4,821,941 1,413,224 548,071 256,903 767,407 20,580,256 
l.J-f 027, 133 852,782 898 , 823 457 , 083 956,341 21,944,696 ,. 

4,091,280 922,824 . 859,192 476,40J. -889,083 24,504,518 
··3,943,679 ', 2, 047,003 802,670 435,110 1,338,374 30,328,670 
2 , 5 50 ,. O 5l4- . 1,6819185 638,682 543,290 1,084,077 28, 29 3; L~56 . 

2,697,115 1,782,034 993,212 364,323 871,323 28,917,048 
5,592,187. 1,422,425 824,372 485,094 813,427 31,926,490 
2,866,288 1,477,787, 952,168 376,860 857,958 33,023,705 

t 

I-' 
--.J 
f--' 

I 
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FISH MIGR.'..TIONS J,_ND ITINERtJHES 

While in Yvestern _,'...ustralia recently, Dr. G.L. Kes
teven, Assistant Chief, Division of Fisheries and Oceano
graphy, C.S.I,R.O., addressed the Rotary Club of Perth. The 
subject of his tall{ was the migr•ations and . itineraries of 
fish. 

Dro Kesteven said that migration routes off the 
J.ustralian coast Here very similar to bus routes. The fish 
folloirved more or less well-established routes and, further
more, travelled along them to a fixed time-table. Li~e 
buses, they went from stop to stop, 

To illustrate his point, the speaker mention~d the 
Australian salmon and southern bluefin tuna, both of i.rrhich 
provided excellent examples of fish migrations. Both migrate 
over great distances with fairly regular movement rhythms. 

Salmon, for instance, followed two ·broad paths. The 
eastern sub-species moved up the east coast from Tasmania 
to N,S.W. to spawn, and then travelled back again. The 
we stern sub-species left Tasmania to spawn somei_:;here near 
Bunbury, W.A., the resultant young fish returning to Tasmania 
by the same routeo Here they remained until they came back 
to vV.A., as adult fish, to spairm in the same area. 

The tuna travelled both east and vrest coasts. At 
times their rate of movement was quite fast; to maintain 
their schedule they had to keep up an average of at least 
12 miles a day. 

C.S.I.R.O, in co-operation Dith some State Fisheries 
Departments had in recent years been studying fish movements 
intensively. In three years 15,000 young southern bluefin 
tuna had been tagged of Albany, and thousands of salmon had 
been tagged and released. 

Sometimes, Dr o Kesteve n concluded, seasonal variations 
in weather, temperature and ocean currents affected the times 
of arrival and departlu~e of the fisho 
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ANIIVU:..18 DECL..tffiED VERMIN . -· . . ~ 
·' 

. In the Government Gazette of September ~\ ·t964, the 
uncl.erm0ntioned animu.ls have been declared to be vermin under 
the Vermin .. \ct throughout the vrhole or in a part or parts of 
the State as indicated. 

With the exception of .i\.rgentine ants and grass
hoppers it will be noted that all the species declared to 
be vermin are vertebrates. It uill also be seen that most 
of them are not native to rl.1 ... , and have b ecome or threaten 
to become pests, principally to agriculture. The only 
indige nous mammal to be dGclared vermin throughout the 
State is the dingo. · 

CL/ .. GSES OF ~' •. NIM:'.LS 

BIRDS 

( a) L]xotic s 

·Blackbirds (Turdus morula) 
.Bulb 1ls (Pycnonotus ;iocosus) 
Indian Crov,rs ( Corvus splendens) 

· Finches 

Whole of State 
II II II 

" 
II 

II 

ti 

II 

" 
fl Indi an Mynahs (Acridotheres 

tristis) 
Pigeons (Colurnba livia) gone 

wild 
· californian quails (Lophortyx 

cnlifornicus) 
Sparrows (Passer dc~Jsticus) 
Starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) 
Eng 1 i sh Thru she s ( '11urd us 

ericetorum) ·. 

(b) Indigenous 

1Vedgetailed Eagles U.auila 
audax) 

White Tailed Black Cocka toos 
(Cal:vptorhynchus baudinii) 

Little Corella (Kakatoe 
sanguine a) 

II " 

The municipal district 
of Toodyay. 

. Whole. of State 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

ti 

ti 

II 

ti 

·u-

II 

The muriici])al districts 
of J:..lbany, Plantagenet, 
Denmark, Donnybrook, 
Balingup, Collie, Bridge
town, 1.~!e st .:,.rthur, Green
bushes and. il.fo njimu:p. 

West Kimberley, Cha:pman 
Valley and Coorow. 



I 
I 
I 
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1Jllhi te Bellied Sea Eagle 
(Haliaeetus leucogaster) 

Emus (Dromaius novae
hollandiae) 

Galahs (Kaka toe 
roseicapilla) 

28 Parrots or Port Lincoln 
(Barnardius zonarius) 

W.~. Rosella (Platycercus 
icterotis) 

Roebourne and Tableland 

:Whole of State exce.pt ATbany 
Armadale-Kelmscott, J:..ugusta-

Margaret River; Balingup, 
Beverley, Boddington, Boyup 
Brook, Bridgetown, Brookton, 

· Broomehill, Bunbury, Bussel
ton, Capel, Cockburn, Collie, 
Cranbrook, Cuballing, Dardan
up, Darkan, Denmark, Donny
brook, Gosnells, Greenbushes, 
Harvey, Kalamunda, Katanning, 
Kojonup, Manjimup, Mt. Barker, 
Mundaring, Mw1di jong, Nannup, 
Narr:ogin, Pingelly, Pinjarra, 
Rockingham, Serpentine,J~rrah~ 
dale, Tambellup, Wagin, William 
Woodanilling and York. 

Mukinbudin, Koorda, Victoria 
Plains, Morawa, Dal1Nallinu, 
Chapman Valley, Goomalling, 
Wongan-Ballidu, Moora, Quaira
ding, MoW1t Marshall, Gingin, 
V'ie stonia, Corrigin, Vlicke:pin, 

.Kununoppin-Trayning, Bruce 
Rock, Coorow and Mullewa. 

Dalvvallinu, Jtrmadale-Kelmscott 
and Greenbusheso 

Lrmadale-Kelmscott and 
Greenbushe s 

Smokers or Regent Parrots Victoria Plains, vVickepin, . 
(Fur-pure icephalus s-ouri us) Narrogin, Ging in, Morawa . and 

Broomehill. 

W.A. King Parrots . 
(Purpureicephalus 
spurius) 

Col lie and We st ~\.rthur 
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MAMMALS 

(a) Exotics 

Cats (Felis cattus) 
Camels-1earnelus ~) 
Dogs (Cani~ 212."Q; 
Donkeys~uus gsinus) 
Foxes (Vulpe~ yul£e§) 
Goats (Cara hircus L) 
Hares (LeJ2.Y-s §JJ.12 -
Pigs (Sus .§9_rofa 
Rabbi t"'s1,0rdr-n:: _;[,agomor::i.hn..) 

(b) Indigenous 

(i) Marsupials 

Red, Blue Marloo Kangaroo 
(Macropus rufus) and Hill 
Euro, . Bi~gada (Macropus 
robustus) 

Jungle Kangaroo, River 
Wallaby or Scimitar-tailed 
Wallaby (.M.§:£r_opus agili s) 

Grey kangaroo (Macro_Rus 
QQ,yclromus) 

Wombats (yolbatus ~:QJ?.) 

(ii) Othe£ 

Dingoes (Canis §JJ..Q) 

Whole of State ,, II II 

" " " 
II . II II ,, 11 II 

,, ,, II 

11 fl fl 

II fl " 
" " " 

Ashburton, Sandstone, Cue, 
Gascoyne-Minilya, Meeka
tharra, Mt. Magnet, Murchison, 
Roebourne, Tableland, Upper 
Gascoyne, We st Kimberley, 
V\!iluna, Halls Creelc, Kal
goorlie, Laverton, Broome, 
Leonora, Vv;yndham, Menzies, 
Marble Bar; Yalgoo, Nulla
gine, Port Hedland and Mount 
Marshall. · 

Broome, West Kimberley and 
Wyndham. 

Wagin, Dumbleyung, Moora 1 

Lake Grace, VVongan-Ballidu, 
Ming.enew, Mount Marshall 
and Kondinin o 

'Whole of State except, the 
portion east of Meridan 
123 deg. East and South of 
29 deg. South. 

Whole of State 
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LMPHIBL:':..NS 

Giant Toads (B\1fo_ marinus) 
Lfrican Toads ~Xenopus laevis) 

Whole cf Slate 

,INSECT§ 

J~r gent i ne .! 1n t s \ ( I£.:1.9-.9.1-!.1}.'J1!18 )S 
h...\lffiill§. Mavr; 

Grasshoppers 

II 

" 

11 

" " 

1.I'he keeJ;Jing of e.ny sl)ecics declared. to be vermin 
is cont11 ollec1 -b~r the C>:u_::f VeI'm:~n Control Offj_ccr, Depart
ment of .Agricultur,=;, ,Tur1·ah Road~ South Perthc 

F I _SljEI-Hff.E N 1 
_ S J\DVI S ORY C OMMI '.I''.I'EE 

The Minister for Fisheries (Mr. Ross .Hutchinson)- · 
has re-appoirrt e d ~e ssrs. G. Travia, of Geraldton (represent
ing crayfishermen), Rdland Smith, or Perth (representing 
persons not comme rci a lly cns aged in fishing) and W. Matthei, 
of Yunder'Lll) (2e}?re s e nt :~ng oench a nd estuarine fishermen ), 
members of the Fish,3r'mc.m 1 s / ,.dvisory Committeeo 

The othe:e a J?.QC•:Lnt e d me mber of the Cammi ttee is Mr o 

N.H. Wright ~ of Q;L1.i n d a l1J_p 9 v.rl10 re:p :i.., e s ents dee:9-sea fishermen 
other than cray.ftshe rmen, 

The Committe e is sche duled to holu. a number of 
meetj_ngs this montiL- . 'The s e \viJ.l be at Bunbur·y (October 13), 
Busselton (Oc t ob e r' 1;__~;~ ManjJmu:9 (October 15)~ Frernantle _ 
(October 21 and 22) ,, Ge 1°0.ldton (Octo"':)er 27 and 28) and 
Dongara ( Octc:be:c· 29)" · 

+iO SECOND I ,ICENSE _TU PR.t.vVN _IN SH1~RKJ3AY 

The Minister for Fisheries has .ruled that no indivi
dual fisherman may have more than one authorization for 
:prawning in t h e s ;1.a1'k Bas-Carnarvon ul"ea, nor have an interest 
in more than one. 

The det e rThina~ion wa s the result of recent inquiries 
to the Deriartme nt. on behalf of o. J.?Cl"son already authori zed in 
resriect of onB boat seeking to riurchase ~ second vessel 
simi.larly endovved 1ivith s uc;h an authorization.a There is, of 
course Y no ob ject:i.on to 11is ·buying the second. boat, but if 
he does so its author•ization to travvl in Shark Bay v.rill be 
cancelled a 
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JULY 

CONVICTIONS 

SEPTEMBER 2 1964 

Date Defendant Court Charge Result 

6.7.64 ·: rannello, Cologero 

6.7.64 lca:puti, Guisep:pe 

FISHERIES ACT 

Fremantle Brushed 
Femaie 
Cra~ish 

Fined 
£25.0,0. and 
license suspended 
for three months. 
£25.0.0. and 
license suspended 
for three months, 

3.8.64 Scardingo, Leo 
; . . 

3.8.64 ; Miragliotta,Al:phonse l 
3.8.64 :Miragliotta,Al:phonse i 
10.8.64 -Iannello, Frank : 
. : l 

24.8.64 Francisco, Manuel 

21. 9. 6Ld Scobie, Clive E. 

28. 9. 64 j Parl{er, Raymond ~\ . 

28~9.6L.iJ Pittorino, Bert 
28~9.64 1Pittorino, Bert 
28 ~ 9. 6~-i Paparella, · 1 ... ngelo 

I 

" 

" 

" " . 

II 

" 
" 
II 

" 

20. 8. 6L.i. Hughes, . Frank 

20.8.64 Nielsen, Richard 
20.8.64 King, Alex N. 
20.8.64 May, Kenneth George 
20.8.64 May, Kenneth George 

!Gerald ton 

II 

" 
II 

" 

u/s 
Crayfish 

u/w 
Craytaiis 

" 
• Excessive 

Number of 
Cray,:pots 

U/S 
Crayfish 

u/w 
· Craytails ! 

· u/s : 
Crayfish 

" 
" 

u/w 
Craytails : 

uls I 
Crayfish · 

" 
" 
" 

Breach con
dition of I 
license - : 
taking fish 
for gain . 
using uri.- : 
licensed · 
boat. 

£23. o.o. 

£13.15.0. 
£18.15.0. 

£10. o.o. 

£26.15.0. 

£73.15.0. 

£42.15.0. 
£23.10.0. 
£18. 5.0. 

£483.15.0. 

.IDl0.18.0. 
£10.15.0. 
£30. 4.0. 
£10. 6.o. 

£35. o.o. 



CONVICTIONS (Cont 1 d) 
_,.._.._ ..--.... ... -. ----

' Date : Defendant 

2o7 u64 i Meagher, Thomas 

2. 7064 I Dillon? Kevin FranciJ 

2 e 7 o 61-~ l Dillon, ICevin :B'ranci sl 
9. 7 o 6L~ · Uli11ovicl1 9 Ricardo ' 

9 o 7. 6L!. \~12.J.k crden, ..t~llan 
Chax•le s 

9. 7 o 6L~ Le :_i/ :Ln, Joi.m R. 
9 o 7 o 6L~ Cov ir.o, !Jmtonio 

9 C 7 0 6L~ Butler, Leslie '!V r. J • 

9 C 7 0 61 .. J. Butler , Leslie W.J· C 

9 0 7 D 61.:. Du t J. e r' 9 J·ames Henry 
0 ··· 64 Bl1.tle 2, 0·ame s Henry _/ o ( <.• I 
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Court 

Perth 

It 

" 
" 

" 

" 
ti 

ti 

" 

" 
" 

29 0 7. 6~1- Eor ck , John Childrens 

29 ,.7061.J. 
jl, 7, 6L!. 
.310 7 0 6/.j. 
7 0 8 0 6/1-
7 o 8. 6L!. 
7 .Jl..G i.J. 
14 c Bo 6L~ 

Carte r, De nis John 
wa :~i .:. ~: r d.en , Brian C. 
S c.acey ~ l1drian F. 
UL.:-iov ich, Ricardo 
v~·ac:te 7 Stanley 
Crmvr.:an ,, Peter 
}I~GI·a·ch~ W'illiam 

14. 8064 ~ cGrat h , William 
21 08., 64 Isb:i.ster 1 Milton L • . 
23 o 8" 6Li. Vsn·., Gelc1er , Johannes ' 

28. 8 o 6L~ Wa1lrn rden, li..lan Co 
28 . 8,6 L!. VvaJ.l;:erden~ Alan C~ 
110 9 ,, 6 .1.J. Uli:novich~ Ricardo 

11 D9.64 Parkin, Edward 

Donald W. 

2309,64 0 1 Dea , Francis John 

" 
Perth 

" 
11 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
II 

" 

,, 

" 

, 
~ Charge 

I u/w 
1
Crayfish 

1 u/s 
!Crayfish 
! " 

i cbstructing l 
!inspector ! 
\ Fishing ' 
! closed 
•i! Waters 

H 

u/s 
: Crayfish 
: Obstructing 
; inspector 
i . u/s 
1 Crayfish 

" 
· Obstructing 
inspector 

U/.S 
Crayfish 

" 
" 
ti 

" 

Result 

Fined 

£15. o.o. 

£12. 2.0. 
£12.13.0. 

£10. o.o. 

£ 5, o.o. 
£ 5. o.o. 

£10.11.0. 

£10. o.o. 

.£20. 3.0. 
/~35. 300. 

,-£10. o.o. 

£10. o.o. 
£20.18000 
£15. 9.0. 
£27 0 6 0 o. 
£26. o.o. 

" ,, 
u/w 

Craytails 
" 

1£108.16.0. 
£21. 9.0; 

" 
u/s 

Crayfish 
" 
" 

Obstructing : 
inspector 
Fishing 

. Closed 
· Waters 

u/s 
Crayfish 

11 

£15.14.0. 
£18. 8.o. 
£12. 10 o. 

£26. 7. 6. 
£16. 5.0. 
£10. 9. o. 

£20. o.o. 

£ 5. o.o~ 

£121.13.0. 
£28. 2.6. 
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CONVICTIONS (Cont'd) 

Date Defendant Court 

' i 

I 
Fli.UNA PROTECTION ACT 

14.B.64iLoveridge, Frederick C. i Perth 

24o8.'64!Mundy, Ernest John 
24.Bo64iPavlovich, Aleksander 
11.9.64:Tate, Douglas 
ll.9.64! Tate, Bruce Cameron 

fFremantle 
' " 

Perth) 

" ) I 

Charge 

Taking pro
tected fauna 

" 
" 

'faking 
kangaroos 
for gain 
without 
license 

"vVHITE" CRAYFISH RESE./ill.CH 

Result 

Fined 

£ 5. o.o. 

£10.0.0 •• 
£10. o.o. 

£100 o.o. 

W.riere · do the ''v-vhi te" crayfish come from and where do they 
go? Fishermen have been asking these questions for .years. Past 
re search has shown th..a t the "whites" are newly moulted "r•ed" cray
fish but it has not been shown whether or not the "pre-whites" 
move into the shallow waters or are a portion of the resident 
po:pulation, of small ·"reds". The current research programme being 
preserite~ by Dr. Chittleborough, Division of Fisheries and Oceano
gra:phy, C.S,I.R.On and Mr. Bmven of this Department will assist 
in ansvre ring these quest ions • 

Last month approximately 4,000 crayfish were either tagged 
or marked in the shallow vvaters of Jurien Bay. The tagf:l used were 
single-barb :plastic darts with a numbered streamer. The dart is 
inserted into the tail between the second and third segment on the 
dorsal surfaceo The marks are circular holes :punched into the 
tail fan" The actual positioning of the marks on the fan records 
the carapace length of the crayfish at the time of punching. 

When will the tagged and marked crayfish be caught? It is 
possible, and indeed quite probable, that many of the crayfish 
will be caught as " whites" during the November - December season. 
It this is so, it will mean that there is nothing mysterious .about 
the "whites", they vvill have originated from the normal population 
of small "red" crayfish living on the re efs_, On the other hand, 
some of thff crayfish may be cnught as "whites" and some as " reds" 
in the same areas as those in which they vvere tagged or they may 
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all be caught as "reds 11
• 1iVhatever the results, our knmvledge 

o:f the part played by the 11whi te s" will be increased. 

In November and December "vrhite" crayfish viill be tagged 
-with an antenrtal tag consisting of a piece of plastic-coated 
wire ·wound around the base of the antenna. 'rhe recoveries 
from this progranEne will provide additional information on 
the seaward movemGnt of '1v,hi tes" and their entry into the 
"red" populationo 

As with all tagging l)rograrnmes, a large pai-'t of the 
success depends on the co--operation of the· fishermen in re- · 
turning tagged and mark~d crayfish caught during their 
fishing operations. In an endeavour to increase the fisher
men's interest in the programme the Department is offering 
a revvard of 5/- a pound for all tagged or marked crayfish 
handed to a departmental officer. 

RESTRICTIONS ENFORCED IN EXMOUTH GULF ·----..-- _,._,,.., 

Between J ... ugust 19 and 21v InsJ;)ector B.Ao Carmichael 
visited Learmonth to :police the restrictions recently imposed 
on prawn trav1ling in Exmouth Gulf 9 and to follow UIJ. reJ;)orts • 
of. unauthorised vessels fishing there. However, on arrival 
at Lear-month, Mro Carmichael was informed that the boats · 
which had caused concern had moved out of the areao 

In an endeavour to arrange a meeting with skippers 
of trmvle rs vrho are not J;)ermi tted to operate on the Exmouth 
traYJling grounds 9 an attempt was made from the processing 
-vmrks of M.G ~ Kailis to establish touch by radio • . Contact 
vve.s made with the sldp:pers of 1,f?bs. "Bluefin" and."Kia-,-
ora III11 

9 ·which v,:ere both in the vicinity of Onslow·, some 
70 miles up the coasto So that he might interview these men 
~ersonally, Inspector Carmichael arranged with the skipper of 
l.f.bo "St" J,maro 11 to take him to where these vessels ·were 
workingo 

"Ste :~mo.ron left her anchorage at L~ a.m. on L.ugust 
20, to commence the trip up the coast, The early start had 
been arranged so that prawn traialing could be carried out 
en route a Six traHls wc:i-:·e made with disappointing resultso 
~'..fter the last shot, at a:pproximntely 2 :p,m., the vessel 
continued on her journey arriving off the ; ;shburton River 
at. 8 p, mo Inspector Carmichael vras able to board "Bluefin" 
~nd discuss the new restrictions with her skiJ?p~ro He also 
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made contact ·pi th the 1.f .b. "Eckero". Unfortunately, 
"Kia-ora III" could not b·e contacted and If St. /unaro 11 

commenced the return journey at 10 :p.rn., arriving at the 
Learrnonth anchorage at 9 a.rn. the following morning. 
Further efforts to contact "Kia-ora III" by radio were 
unsuccessful. 

Inspector Carrnichae 1 v1as informed that a:r;rpPoxi
mately 150,000 lb. of :prawns had been caught in Exrnouth 
Gulf this seasOno Banana :prawns vvere the predominant 
sl)ecie s, followed by tiger prawns and Icing pravms in 
that order. 

vYlli\.T CAN FISH HE/i.R ? 

..'\.n article al)l)earing in the /,.ugust :publication of 
",World Fishing" concerns the ability of fish to hear 
sounds and the question of w~ether or not the sounds made 
by trmvls or from the fishing vessel i t'self have an effect 
on the fish causing them to disperse. It says that experi
ments suggested that most fish can only hear sounds of 
quite low frequency from about 50 to 1,000 cycles a second 
and that their ears are not very sensitive and they do not 
seem to be able to tell the direction .sounds are corning 
from. 

The article then continued:-

"There is some evidence that herring dive dovm 
into deeper water 1.ivhen disturbed and it is thought 
that this is due to the noise of nets and ships. 
This would certainly help them to avoid being 
.caught by midwater trawls. 

"So the sounds made by nets and vessels may 
temporarily disturb fish such as herring, but not 
in a directional way and often they do not respond 
at all. One of the reasons for this is the poor 
hearing ability of fish; another, the fact that 
strange noises have no meaning for fish, ·which 
live in an environment constantly changing in 
background noise. 

"Some sounds do have a meaning to them and these 
are, of course, the sounds v1hich they produce 
themselves. Since the last war there has been 
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much research in underwater acoustics and it has 
been :found that many species of fish }?roduce 
sounds. For exam}?le the 'grunting' sound of the 
cod is }?roduced by the contraction of speci ~ ~ 
muscles . attached to the swim bladder, which cause 
the enclosed gases to vibrate. These sounds are 
important during the s}?airming }?erioc· the males 
produce the sound in the presence of other corn
petihg males and in courtship with the fernaler 
Many other Sl)ecies of fish }?roduce sounds and 
locating .fish by the sounds they make is already 
}?l"actised in some Far East coastal fisheries 
,vhich employ a we 11·-·t:rained 'fish listener 1 

• " 

SICK AND A.CCIDENT REPOR 1:L1S 

V!e are haJ?PY to report that Technical Officer J.S. 
Simpson has left hospital after his recent appendectomy 
and is now convalescing at home. Mr. Simpson, it vvill be 

···· recalled, became ill irvhile travelling to Gerald ton in r. v. 
11Lancelin" some weeks ago and was . taken to hospital 
immediately upon arriva:;_ in port. He later returned to 
Perth, but forthwith entered St. John of ·God Hospital at 
Belmonte His progress was at first slow, but latt~rly 
he has improved considerably and he expects to be back 
at work by the end of OctolJer. 

l.Vhile in S;y·dney at the fisheries field of.ficers' 
training school,· Technical Officer N.E. Mc1augh1an had 
the misfortune, on the fi~st day, to break a small bone 
in. his foot. This necessitated a brief visit to hospital 
as well as the use of crutches during the whole :period of 
the school, 'I1he :fractuI'e is nrnv corning along nicelyo 



CLE.ARING · HOUSE 

C.AN THE 1/VORLD I S SEAS PRODUCE 20 TIMES 
AS :MUCH AS THEY DO TODAY? 

A Eig Qtie~tion.For The Scientists 

:::How to feed the 1Horld I s grovving population in 40 years 
(by which time it is expected to double today's figure) is the 
big question worrying scientists and statcsmeno 

~T6 do it, more and more attention is being turned to 
the seao 

::;1-\nd the factors bearing on its increasine; importance 
were adequately and intei-·cstingly summarised by Dr. DaBa Finn 
in a recent address to a Canadian audience. 

"Various authorities," he said, "have placed the seas' 
capacities at about double or treble their present production." 
Dr a Wa Ma Chapman on the oth0r hand, in a speech in Los ) ... ngeles 
in January, said, "Recent competent studies by scientists at 
the Scripps Institution of Oceanography and t .he Insti tutc::: of 
Marine Resources of the University of Cnlifornia, supported by 

. similar studies elsewhere , indicate that under present condi
tions of . production, and the state of. the art, the production 
of animal protein from the sea ~an be increased by a factor of 
ten, and that the theoretical capacity of the sea to produce 
animal protein is adequate to satisfy the protein dietary re
quirements of a world population of 30 billion people (about ten 
times tho pre sent world population) a. '· . . 

"I have not had a chance to examine the data that pro
duced this conclusiono" commented Dr. Finn, "but if the world 
ever contains 30 billion people whose requirement of animal pro
t oin is about 40 gmso per day (on the wet basis), i.e. about 32 
K per year, it w·ould me an that the sea would have to supply 
about 960 million metric tons of fish or its equivalent p.er year, 
on a theoretical basis. That is about 20 times as much as it 
does now o" 

Discussing the possibilities of enlarging vroduction, Dr. 
Finn listed six things of importance that we didn t know, and 
req_uirod to knovv bcf ore .vvc could really begin to plan increased 
supplies from t0e seaso 

These six things were: 

1. Vi/e do not l{novv 9 or cannot foretell, Yvhether nations 
will effectively co-operate to make po s sible the 
maximum sustained yicld 9 even though scientists can 
prescribe tho necessary measures. 
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2 o "\!Ve do not know whether the stocks presently eXJ?loi ted 
will stand up to the more intensive fishery. (There 
are signs that some of them will not.) Nor do we as 
yet know what the standing crop may be, that is, how 
many fish there are in the sea. 

3. We do not l{:now what new fisheries will be discovered, 
and by new fisheries I mean those that would yield 
the kind of fish we are used to consuming, though 
there are many possibilities. 

4. We l{:now even less about the demand ·which might spring 
up for species of fish which we at present do not con
sume. 

5. We do not know whether scientists v,.rill be permitted 
to give effect to existing knowledge on the augmenta
tion of the existing resources, or how much encour
agement they wi 11 get to search for ne-w knovvledge of 
this kind. 

6. We cannot predict whether earning power will be raised 
· for the creation of extra demands for fish, which woul 
sustain new production. 

Much is Being Done 

In S,) i te of the ignorance of those factors, a great amoun 
of interest and work was being devoted to the question of ade
quately developing and using the potential nutritional values of 
the seas. 

Governments, national and international scientific insti
tutions, universities, as well as international bodies such as 
FAO, are giving a great deal of thought and action to these 
matters. 

"But the point is that the field of inquiry is so com
plicated and diverse, and the answers arc so urgently important 
to the lives of men, that it should be made possible to do much 
more. 

"vVo spend many billions of dollars on outer space, but 
pitifully little on inner space - the oceans. I venture the 
opinion that the conquest of the inner spocc is much more impor
tant to man's existence than exploration of outer space, and 
sending a man to the moon." 
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Traversing his six points 9 Dro Finn made thesD comments 
on them. ·· 

Existing stocl;:s ~ 11 Sorne stoclrn might be more easily exhaused 
than oti1ers~ -Salmon io one of . the.mo It would be theoretically 
possible to cxtcrmj_nate the Pacific salmon by tl"apping and nett'-
ing every fish that socks to enter its native rivcro Luckily, 
this problem iG being looked after by the International Pacific 
Salmon Fisher:Les Commission. 'rhc halibut of the North Pacific 
is another of these fish~ The International Pacific Halibut 
Commission pPoviclco an example of' -hmrv yields can be increased 
by intelligent mana g ing of the cropping~ Further, two world 
-vvars virtually clo2c c1 the No2tl1 ~.:; ca to fishing" The fish almost 
immediately incI'eased in numberG and the yields at end of the 
wars Yvcre trcmendo1.1.s. But the intensity of fishing succeeding 
the war ~as so great as to reduce the yield once again to a 
point where only ~elatively small vessels could make it pay. 
Larger more modern vessels were forced to fish farther afield. 

11 Many went to ·ea tcrs ad.jaccm t to Newfoundland. · /J:~'1 the 
number of travrlo1,s there from countries all over the wo r~ d has 
been increasing yearlyo FAO estimates that this area produced 
3.14 million metric tons in 1962. How will it stand up to the 
rapidly inc1"casing fi shine; eff o:et? Ono cnnno t say c Fortunate
ly the Internatj_onal Commission for the North Atlantic l

11ish-· 
orie~ is actively working on this problem 9 and is trying to 
find -OUto 

"As for her:eing, sardL1es 9 anchovy, tuna and the pelagic 
fish, there is still scant information of the effect of man as 
a predator . The ex ccJ..lont wor·k o:f the Intc:;.,national Tropical 
Tuna Commission has oho,vn that one particular race of yellmv 
fin tuna off the west coast of Latin and Central .America is 
being fished to its limit or beyond it • 

. 9.£::opeyat~ 0~1 of __ ,· ·~t-:._on~: 11 Secondly WC do not lmow hovv SUCCCGS-· 

ful we will be in getting nations to co-operate in controlling 
the harvesting of fish so that the maximum sustainable yield 
can be takcm c, J?1shing is a hun:ting operEl tion conducted under 
fierce competi ticno :8'iI•st L . · -,-- ~ first oerved, and devil take 
the hindmost has lJeen tho rule" To i•educe this anarchical way 
to one of' OI'clcr, c·,1cn though the total br::nc:fj_ t to manl-cind would 
bo increased, is not something that 2:L=Jpoals to nations who are 
in competition for existence. Much educational effort, enormous 
amounts of patience and persistence of purpose must be expended 
before the long term interest of humanity can be served in this 
way·. 

11 The pr•oblcm is made much more difficu-1 t bec2.use the 
ocean fisheries GCiontists, faced rvi th so many unknovms, can
not as yet say what dogi-• oe o:f protectj_on is req_uiredo 
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Nations vrnn't agree to restrictions on their fishing industry 
unl~ss scientists acting objectively can forecast the results. 
That is why the accumulation of such knowledge is so urgento 

"However, . excellent irrnrk is under Ymy to secure this 
.informationo Canada's PisheriesResearch Board is outstandinga 
The United States, Jupo.n, Great Brito.in o.nd prac tico.lly o.11 
the European countries are active, but perh2ps the most seo.rch
ing o.nd comprehensive efforts ere being made by Russino The 
trou,ble is tht1t, Yvi th the possible exception of Russin, this 
excellent work is not being supported well enough - not in pro
portion to the vastness of the problem. 

"Ocean rcseo.rchJ including its 
essentially on intcrnntional problem. 
mental planning and co-operationa It 
scope of any one nation. 

biologiccl phases, is 
It requires inter-govern

is beyond the powers and 

New Fisheries? - "Thirdly, we do not know whnt new fisheries 
will be discovered - those yielding the kind of fish we are 
used to eating. There are many indications tho.:t there are un
fished stocks in the ocean. For instance, in the ..:\.rabian Sea, 
the Patagonian Shelf, the Persian Gulf and others. 

"Then there is the interesting point of our consumption 
pattern. By and large, the Northern Hemisphere is frightfully 
conservative a We catch thG so.me fish as vve caught hundreds of 
years ago and resist any innovatibna 

"This is a challenge to the food technologist. Japan 
has probably gone farthest in this fieldo They are almost 
entj_rely dependent on the products of the sea for their intnke 
of anim~l protein and prepare many products from fish that 
otherwise might not be consumed. I have eaten bologna sausage 
wh.ich onG would never guess contained fish. 

11 I have also ca ten bread con tnining fish flour to the 
extent of 10 per cent without even detecting ita The flour was 
made from anchovctta and hake which are not ordinarily consumed 
by peoplea There must be many products thnt could be prepared 
appetisingly from sea material, but here again no one can tell 
if and when this will occura 

Farming_the~? - "There is growing l(nowlcdge by biological 
scientists on how to nugment the existing resources of the sen. 
Cushing, of Lowestoft, hns described □ftificial rearing t~ch
niques, and transplnntation and cxploit2tion of fertility, o.nd 
he believes th a t yields can be increa sed by such methodsa 
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Enclosed nreas such as lagoons o.nd p erhaps fjords might be 
used to rea r stocks of young fish in the nbcence of predo.tors 
British sci enti s ts ha ve succeeded 'Ni th plaice in this manner. 
In no. ture, of the 300 or L~OO thouso.nd eggs vvhich eo.ch femnle 
plaice lays, only nbout 10 or 15 young ones survive to enter 
the fishery. Under the new British methods these eggs are 
hatched in cnptivity, protected during the critical first 
eight weeks when most of the mortality occurs, o.nd then 
planted on natural feeding groundso In this way a survival 
rate of from 20 to 30 per cent is securedo 

11 The Russians have transplcm ted pink s2.lmon to the 
Baltic and given rise to a new fishery. They h2ve also trans
planted Bal tic herring to the . .i.rnl Seo. Fhore f.:mrvi val is much 
greater. 

"Northern Hemisphere trout ho.ve been trnnsferred to New 
¥ Zealand, where they grow tomendously o.nd have become as well 

as an incroased source of food 9 one of the mo.in tourist attrac
tions. 

11 1.iVimpeny introduced tho mullet to Egypt, ·where it thrives 
Many other possibilities of this sort exist, par,ticularly in 
tranGferring sp ecies from tho Northern Hemisphere across tho 
equa t::ir to places of similar environment in tho southern Hemi
sphc1,e. 

"The use of applied genetics, selecti vc; breeding for 
desired qualities such as have revolutionised tho beef and 
broiler industry are possible also with fisho 

Wi~,l progress b~o.de? - "But vvill men oJ' science be given the 
opportunity to do this? The ansvvers lie be;vond science or · 
logico They lie in tho realm of social behaviour betvwen 
nationso Nations, struggling for self preservation, face prob
lems of mutual competition and different ideologies. The 
success o:f one may depend upon the :failure of another. This 
has been tho lesson of' history a We are only on the verge of 
emerging into the stage of 'live and. let livco 1 -v'/e are still 
very far from regarding this world as one complex community, 
the f a ilure of any part of whi.ch is a threat to the whole o 

"Most of the exo.mples I ho.ve cited concern the possi
bilities of increasing an abundance which nobody owns. ~~at 
nation is going to give ef fect to these discoveries when there 
is no guarantee, under· the hunting operation which prevails on 
the high seas, of reaping even a sh2re of the reward? 
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"Will scientists be allowed to proceed with their re
searches, conducted at groat cost to their respective coun
tries1 unless some understanding co.n be ar·rived at between 
nations, as to the sharing of the rewards? The discovery is 
one . thing (and it would be difficult to stop it undc1, a regime 
of freedom of inq_uir·y) but putting it into effect is q_ui te 
another~ · 

"The achievement of the immense possibilities that such 
a branch of endeavour holds will depend upon getting nations to 
agree to some system of sharing in the coots and tho reuards o 

This will take education and timGo 

Qons-q_m;ing the___J2rqduct: "Finally, there is the problem of secur
ing an effective demand for new productiono This principally 
concerns the n uwcr col1ntrics vrherc tho problem of under-nutri
tion and malnutrition is gravcsto Fundamentally it is due to 
poverty and ignorancco 

· "The preamble of the constitution of FAO has as its 
ob jec·t tho raising of the standard of living of peoples o , To 
that vvo are devoting our worlco 1'..s 1,ve D.nd others arc success
ful so we shall crca tG conditions 1,vhich will enable needy people 
to take advantage of the world's roso l1.rcc s o Tho fisheries re-
source is high among these. · 

"The_ problem really is not so much wl1at tho seas can pro
duce as what they will be allowed to produceo" 

( The Fishing Nc·.rn London 31 July, 19640) 

FJSH. __ F~ESHfiljSS COMPUTED ELECTRONIC.,_-~LLY 

A German machine ·which assesses the freshness of fish 
electronically is undergoing a series of comprehensive tests at 
Torry Research Station, "''-berdccn, f::icotland, the Fish Trades · 
Gazette has reportedo 

The machine was developed by an electronics firm of Harri
burgo Tho performance of the instrument on whole fish stored 
in ice wil1 be c0mparf.;d with rosul ts ob tainod by taste panel and 
chemical testso 

The fish tester consists of a measuring apparatus contain
ed in a metal case and measuring forceps i.,vhich are connected to 
the apparatus by a cable and special plugo 

The measuring apparatus contains a fully transistorised · 
circuit using 24 semiconductor elements (transistors, etco) 
which produce tho mcnsuring current and evu.luatcs it electroni~ 
cally in such .a vvay that tho mea sured value c nn be rend direct
ly and immediately on the scale of an instruraent on the front 
panel of the metal caseo 
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The indicato1,.; has a circular scale for each of five 
commercially . important kinds of fish divided into "degrees of 
freshness" o The degrees of freshness give the "freshness" of 
the measured fish in "reserve ice storage days", that is they . 
indicate hm-v many days .the fish - being stored in ice immed
iately after the measurement - can be kept in usable condition. 

The scale on top, calibrated linearly from Oto 100, 
is to facilitiate setting up calibration curves for types of 
fish other than the five selected, whose loss of freshness 
during storage in ice is found to be different and must first 
be determined empiricallyo 

The metal case also contains tvvo six-volt batteries 
which will last for about six months with daily use and can be 

·· exchanged by lifting off the front panelo 

The measuring ·forceps carry a graphite electrode on each 
end, '··guided in a metal sleeve and fixed by clamping scre-w. For 
ease in use a carrying case is supplied so that the bearer has 
both hands free and can also read the indicated values on the 
instrument's scale. 

Tests carried out earlier with the fish tester by the 
West German Federal Research Institute for Fisheries, Hamburg, 
are reported. to have proved that the indications of the degree 
of freshness were in accordance with chemical and organoleptic 
statements~ and that even when by means of certain alterations 
of storage conditions the proceedings of decay were delayed or 
accelerated, these factors had no influence on thG indicated 
degree of freshness. 

The tests carried out with a fish tester by veterinary 
surgeons and market commissioners at the daily fish auctions at 
Cuxhaven, Hamburg and Kiel have shown that the instrument indi
cates exactly the freshness of the fish quite subjectively 
according to quality. 

The measuring principle on which the fish tester is 
based makes use of the fact that a.c. resistance of fish tissue 
contains capacitive components which are conditioned by the pro
perties of the cellular skinso 

When during storc1 ge of fish, the fish albumen is re
moved or decomposed by enzymes of the fish and by bacterial 
activity (loss of freshness, advance of decay), the cellular 
skins consisting mainly of albumen are affected to the same 
extent, and correspondingly lose the properties which con
tribute the capacitive components to the a.c. resistance of 
the tissue.,. 
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The same applies if tho cellular skins of tho tissue are 
more or less de.no.god by mechanical effects (l{noclrn, heavy . 
pressure, etco) or by ice crystal formation in the tisstie on 
frcezingo Thus tho tissue changes nhich occur 1.ri th decreasing 
freshness and mechanical damage are 6casurod by electrical means 
through tho reduction of the capacitive component of the a.co 
resistance. 

Since uith norDal storage the mechanical effects are only 
of subsidiary importance, · tho tissue changes bear an empirically 
d0tcrmined, direct and reproducible relation to tho freshness of 
the f'ish" 

( rr .·. 1i'~ "he··m·, n J.. __ ·-' J.} J. l:J - l. c..... VVin tor., 196l.J.") 

In his book, "You and the Uni verse", N •. J. Borrill states: 
11 A hump--back ',"ihalc, y;hich is far from being the largest of its 
kind, rn::;cds a ton of her•ring in its stomach to feel comfortably 
fulJ. - as BD.ny as 5,000 indivj_clual fj_sho I;ach herring in tu:r:nr---
mD.y Yi!ell h2ve six or seven thousand. siimll crur3taceans in .its · 
own stomach, each of ,~ich contains as many as 130,000 diatomso 
In other words 9 some i..1.00 billion .yellow-green diatoms sustain 
a single medium--sizod 1.-_rn.alo for o. fur: hours at the most. 11 

When it :Le cons:Ldcrcd that men t2ke from the sea arour,d 
L,.o millton tons of fi 2h annually for food, the ir:1ri:ensG import
arice of the m:1.croscopic singlG-ce llcd 2lgo.o, knorm 8.S c1ia toms, 
may be grasped, al th01.1.gh thc:i.r r1.to of proliferation and. death 
in countJ.css thousands of digcsti vc tr.'.lcts arc so g:0 cat that 
they may on]y be comprehended as shado~y abstractionso 

There Day be a s many as several million diatoms in a 
single <JLiart of su:c:f2..ce r:a ter. A single dia t~om reproduces so 
ra:p:i.dly that j_n a month it may have a thousand mj_llion dcsccn, .. 
dants" 

Planktonic l i :foy of v1hich diat r)ms constitute six-tenths 
in.habit the surface vm tors c1ovm to a dep t:'.l of some 100 f e ct, 
and along the coastal shcJ.ves where the sunlight can extend to 
:the sea :flooi.., o 

On the continental shelves the diator,iic soup is so 
the only problem is to find living space on the sea bcdo 
this is ac .:: ompliched it is r;1croly a matter of opening the 
and eating to capacitya 

thick, 
Once 
mouth 

( The Fiisherman Sydney, Winter, 1964.) 
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E..1§.,H TO FL.AV OUR 

It may be as easy as salting food 
says Japanese scientist 

In the futur e it may be poss ible to f'.lo.vour fish as 
easily as we salt our food todayc 

This interes ting disclosuI'e was ma de r e cently by Dro Yo 
Hashimoto of the University of 'l'okyo o He \vao outlining Japa
nese research into the pala tibility of fish, at an international 
symposium on the significance of' fundamental research in the 
utiliza tion of fish, held in Husum, vVest GeI'many, by the FAOo 

"Most investigo.tions have b een on substances responsible 
for taste, · especially the complica ted t a ste desc~ibed o.s 'meaty' 
or 'palate-satisfying '," s nid DI'o Hashimotoo 

He began experiments some years o.go by producing extracts 
of marine products for laboratory study, He chose three of 
Japan's tastiest and most popular fish products - katsuwobushi, 
a dried bonito prepara tion; uni, the unripe gonad of sea urchin; 
and abalone meato 

After many experiment □ Dro Hashimoto and his colleagues 
could tell ,;11i th accuracy wh.'.ch chemicnls determined the taste 
qualities of each of these products. 

The taste of uni, for example 1 is mainly due to its 
amino acids and nucleotideso Dro Ha shimoto suggested, indeed, 
that the principal taste factors in marine products are glycine, 
alanine, va line, glutamic acid, methonine, IMP and GMP. 

"It is quite within the bounds of possibility," stated 
Dro Hashimoto, "to influence the taste characteristics of marine 
products v7i th a fei:-v compounc1ss once the overall taste picture be
comes c·vident o 

Fishmcrchant and Processor London July/August, 196L~. 

.CQRRQ~SJON CI:L\.LLENam 

Preventing the corrosion of metal hulls and machinery 
seems to present constant challenge to those called on to deal 
with the problem. No sooner are methods evolved to combat 
corrosion in one set of circumstances than now ones are called 
for to deal with it in anothero 
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Recently Mo Go Duff and Partners ·were asked to investi
gate the causes of corrosion in diesel engine heat-exchange 
equipment in Peruvian fishing vessels, and, after prolonged in
vestigations? discovered that the severe pitting of the cupro
nickel cooler pipes was due to pollution of Peruvian coastal 
-r.•a ters by hydrogen sulphide o 

They found that Farm ocean currents move in towards the 
Peruvian coast and mix with the local waters for several months 
every year, and that the resulting changes in i.-vater temperature 
causes wholesale destruction of the planktonic iife on whl.. ,:·h 
the fish feedo ~normous numbers of fish consequently die, and 
so do enormous numbers of guano birds accustomed_ to feeding on 
the fish and as a res1.1lt a wide band of coastal water is pollute<: 
bJr hydrogen sulphide - a product of their decompositiono 

No pipe alloys normally used in ships will withstand the 
corrosive influences of this wa ter, and trials are being made 
with ne,v materials likely to last consideI'ably longer than four 
months ·- the period in t-vhich some of the cupI'o--:riicl{el pipes have 
corroded througho This case reminds me of a similar one which 
occurred some years 2.go in North Australia. Fishermen there~ 
who moored their boats in a certain estuary, could not under.:.. 
stand why unusually rapid corrosion should take place in the 
1.vater intakes and cooling systems of their engines, and not un
til after a thorough investigation of the problem had been made, 
1,vas it established that it was due to Ym ter :polluted by mangrove 
swamps adjacent to their moorings., 

(The Fishing Nmvs London .· 17 July, 1964 .) 

\l~'H1:.'t J~1J1.Kfil._L§l1 .. iM ON RUN? 

So.lrnon periodica lly migrate from frosh to salt vvater and 
back again during their life cyclco Eviden6c strongly suggests 
that this migration is a result of changing preference for water 
of varying salinity" This, in turn, seems to bo caused by a · 
change in tho r a te of thyroid activity., 

·when coho salmon, Onchorhyncus kisutch, thyroids were 
stimulated by a hormone , they sought sca _w2ter. When hormone 
inject .'cons were stopped they sought f'rcsh water. Pink salmon, 
Onchorhyncus gorbuscha shovrnd the opposite effect when their 
thyroids vverc a1"tif'ic ~·.a1ly inhibited, s eeking f1"esh water in 
preference to sea watero 

There arc :probably many additional factors involved as 
well, such as the action of the pituitary glaija., di e t and 
length of day~ 

(Sea Frontiers Miami, Florida July, 1964) 


